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BLEASE Rf,AP,: IMPORTANT TNFoRMATToN
o The score inlormation displayed on this report is preliminary

arrd does not constitute an official score report Cisco seeks to
assure the validitr, ofexant scores b; analyzlng exant responses
fbr consistencl your soori ma1 be classified as indercrmrnate
if it rs at or above the passing level and Cisco cannot certity tha
It represents a valid measure ofyour ability as sampled by the
exam After review and analysrs, your score will either be:
a) Classified as ',valid', and your official exam result will be
reported at you can
vtew exatl results b)'using the registration and validation
lturlbers displal,ed in thc lefi colLrnrn witf irr 72 hoLrrs ot vour
exalll scsston

b) Classlflcd as indeterrlrnare and you r.l,ill be advrscd of the
options fbr retaking the examrnatron

o lf this exam completes a certiflcation requirement, please allow
l0 days forCisco to receive yourexam results Then tostn to th,
Certification Tracking System at
http://www crsco cont/go/certi fi cations/iogin to view your
certiflcation status Ensure that your name and mailing address
are correcI you u,ill Tecetve an entail with instructions
explaining how to obrain yoLrr certifrcate ifapplicable

. To receive or stop receiving communications, log in fo tne
Certification Tracking System and select your preference in the
Opt In/Opt Out section

. For additional certification and training resources, visit.

t rsc,r policy requires that you wait a minimum of davs
bclirre retaking a passed exam (with an identical e number)

'I'hc following report shows your performance in each section of the exam:

I hc ( ertificalion Exanr poricies webpage (www.cisco.com/so/exanrooricv) provides
ir:lccntents, and the CCIE policy page fbr infonnation specific to the CCIE program
l)rorlTant policies fbr Cisco Career Certifications exams

a srngte resource giving key certiflcatjon policies.
Consult this section for current information on

lrr scores below are not cunlulative

i,rr)ie .rcrt VLAN based sorutiorr. given a netu,ork desrgn and a set of requirenenr.s
lrlll)lclllent a Security Extension-ofa Layer 2 solution, g,u.n u network design and a set of.requirerrents
lrrrplcnrent Switch based Layer 3 services, given a network design and a set ofrequirements
l'r rpare intiastructure to suppo( advanced services
lnrIlcrlent High Availability, given a network design and a set of requirements
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